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     Dry whey prices decreased on the top of the range, but increased on the bottom of the mostly

     series. Prices are finding a narrower pocket near the $.50 mark. Viewpoints differ on the

     potential market tenure for sweet whey in the Midwest. Some suggest because of lighter milk

     supplies moving into cheese production, and a growth in high-protein blend processing, dry

     whey could become more limited in the near term. That said, some say dry whey has grown in

     availability based on more consistent cheese production and generally ample milk

     availability throughout the year so far. All said, market tones are not assured one way or

     the other. Animal feed whey markets continue to face more competition from what buyers view

     as more feasible purchases, such as permeate and deproteinized whey, with loads for those

     moving, in some cases, into the $.20s. Animal feed whey prices shifted lower on the top of

     the range.

     The DMN monthly average of the mostly price series for Central dry whey during August was $.

     5015, compared to $.5501 in July. The monthly average of the range price series for Central

     animal feed whey during August was $.4168, compared to $.4719 in July.

     Prices for: Central U.S., All First Sales, F.O.B., Extra Grade & Grade A, Conventional, and

     Edible Dry Whey

     Price Range - Animal Feed; $/LB:                       .3800 - .4200

     Prices for: Central U.S., All First Sales, F.O.B., Extra Grade & Grade A, Conventional, and

     Edible Dry Whey

     Price Range - Non-Hygroscopic; $/LB:                   .4400 - .5425

     Mostly Range - Non-Hygroscopic; $/LB:                  .4800 - .5200

     Information for the period September 6 - 10, 2021, issued weekly

     Secondary Sourced Information:

     The CME Group monthly average price for Extra Grade Whey during August was $.5160, compared

     to $.5263 in July.
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     Additional Dairy Market News Information:

     Dairy Market News (DMN) by Phone: (608)422-8602

     DMN Website: https://www.ams.usda.gov/market-news/dairy

     DMN MARS (My Market News): https://mymarketnews.ams.usda.gov


